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Greeted at Honolulu What

by Soldiers and Immense
Crowd on the Arzival of the

r

Siberia The Longworths
Enjoy Restful Quiet at Theiz
Seaside Cottage

i

kept 7 Hono-
lulu is acoustomed to
oalabritls r years
men of soiancft and
learning have to
these islands as a Mecca

for their investigations and la
bors while Oriental potentates
and Western globetrotters have
found in them rich mines of in
terest and amusement

Nevertheless when the Siberia
carried on her books such names
as Secretary of Commerce and
Labor Straus his wife son and
private secretary Mr and Mrs
Nicholas Longworth Governor and
Mrs Carter returning from their
mainland vacation Justice Ilart
well who Will soon suooaed Gover
norelect Prear as chief justice J
Q Wooley the noted temperance
advocate and Captains O 2T Bolles
and J X Bulger United States in
spectors of hulls and boilers her
arrival aroused interest to the
verge of enthusiasm and it was a
pretty lively dook that greeted the
expected notables In the early
morning Qf July 31

The Siberia is a great boat She
and her twin sister the Manchuria
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are the ships that plj the
Pacific She brought a large Mat 9f
passengers n weeks mall that had
accumulated at Jtauudaeo mild

norry Cupid who did some cf

incident will skew

Cupid Plays Iris Pranks

AMONG the p eee ers were As
Surgeon Antes JE-

Lee a lieutenant in the
States nvy his way to

and Mrs R Butler who was on
her way aa a representative of a

of magazines to write sketches
of life and incidents in the Fat KM

Mrs Butler is said to be one of the
handsomest women in America Her
portrait appeared recently in one of
the New York magastaes type of
American beauty

The two met tot the first time OH the
steamer and a weMra which took
place on their one flay tn HOnotttlu
was the foal termination of their
seven days of close feUOw at en
board

Although the rood ship Siberia had
been sighted about five in the mfcfnthg
and the whistle had Mown to announce
her arrival it was nearly I
bg guns of the local militia were dis-
charged seventeen tones In honor f
the returning governor and the Mem-

ber of Presidents Cabinet
Such an unUanal saratatiea loot

heard sine arrival of the Met
bunch ef Cougreasuien month
even arnoMd the QriteUU and Ha
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waiian population and their strolling
pace was quickened into a slow run
which la a sight rare te see in tills
part of the world especially axneng
the of the dusky moo

Lined up on the Haakfold wharf
were three companies of the National
Guard of Hawaii and as Governor and
Mrs Carter motored demon between the
soldier boys he received a salute as
befits his position

The governor wore a lot of Hawaiian
smilax around hi neck and was the
only one of the party thus adorned

Longworths Attract Attention
In spite of the large number of

notables on board It must be con A

fated that the greatest Interest was
centered around a small group on the
upper deck composed of Mr and Mrs
Nicholas Longworth and Secretary
Atkinson who had gone nut in a
launch to greet the party

Mr and Mrs Longworth are not
strangers In Honolulu having had a
most delightful time here during their
courtship days when they were both
members of the famous Taft party on
its way to the Philippines It is the
remembrance of that day with its surf
riding and other delights that has
brought them back again to enjoy at

Mrs Longworth is a woman ct an
nusual type and could not be re
cognised from her pictures which fU
to reveal her coloring Her hair is a
tine auburn eyes blue ard complexion
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air and roe She is mature for her
years has the manner poise
if a woman Accustomed being Ih
the Iteteiitcht she met the eyes fit the
enrimw spectator at the wharf with-
out embarrassment and yt wllhettt
boldness

Mr Longworth could at once be peek
ed out as a man of the world and was
somewhat sporty in appnAranee wltJi
his sat a little to oats side AS he amok
ai his dear

It has been universally 6oegnit-
ed Mr and Mrs Langwerth
here for rest and quiet an1 the Hone
luluans have been kind enwgh to let
them have ft Aside from two of threfe
smell private dinners nd Governor
Carters reception t Secretary and
Mrs Straw and themselves they
have been allowed to remain Humoiaet
ed at their Seaside cottage where they
enjoy the surf at wilt Motoring ever
these beautiful streets has been

pastime

Serious Accident
Quite a serieB accident occurred

few nights after their arrival Mr
Walter DWingham Geveraer Garter
and the governors bretherlnlaw Mr
Omit together with the Straus party
and a number of ladles were running
along ih their autos at a pretty livelY
rate when Mr Litehnekl alighted Prom
a Tar and started to run aoreas the
street to his home He was struck by
Mr DUHnghaWs machine and was
quite seriously hurt The Identity of
the lady aeeemfmnying Mr Dillingham
was carefully cencsaled The papers
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dearly intimated that the lady must
be Longworth and it is said the
tumor WM cabled to the coast The
Presidents daughters eyes are said to
have snapped when she heard and
silo feftttexl the charge having been
with another party In a different part
of the city at the time

Seretary Straus has come to Hono-
lulu on Business He has to
study the immigration and labor ques
tions and he has applied himself to
th task most assiduously When
asked by the Chamber of Commerce-
to make ah address before the busi-
ness men of this city he consented to
do so but said he hd Come to seek
informatittii rather than to give it

Accordlnely it watt suggested that
two Or thr representative btHMh
men should be asked to ninUe brief
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talk upon subjects concerning which
the Secretary is seeking Information
These speeches will he delivered on
the garden of tM Young Hotel

The sugar barons here are afraiu
Uncle Sam is gong to put a stop to
their wholesale importation of Kuru-
I labor As to that Mr jttraue tc
quoted ac saying very guardedly that
the broadest possible constructteit of
the immigration laws will be made
in order t mnher the Welfare
prosperity of the toliuMte

Fortunately Director Jshll of the
Japanese Bureau of commerce IB In
the otty he and Mr Straws hula
lent ftoftcJaves Mr prtvatd see
ratry T I Weed UeiMg jtroednl to
take notes

Under the guMstfMe af Admiral Very
the Untied States Steamship Iroqubis a
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When a Woman Makes Up Mind To Be Saving 3 When You Admire a Girl In Peru l
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VTOIT WOMAJt M matter hew
much apentlfcfUt toile may

perioOfcal attests ef eca

It whaltver note wi s mtith4itg

that m tfcas her unwfiltoC ta past with
even tiie most worthless of her

One of our otfiters exemes bee by
saying tIt it is wsjssiins nature to
draw toward her wfcfctvelr noels

the range of her hat
II P cause It seesM bore In

woman like let love for ht W afkd
puppies doll haWes
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This Is one of the reasons that wom-
en are such bargtln hunters They
bay because things ate cheap and
therefore they roasen that it is ecen
Onty become p essed of those bar-
gains In their frugal mlhtis they
argue that if they wont need It now
they will at some future time so they
plank down their money and march out

f the store hugging their bargain
wh49var it happens to be

That ta the reason why houses
are made with attics ant lows of closet
room Th y are for the women t
stow away the things they do not

probably never will need
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liver hear of a man saving anything
Ax noon as a mans hat gets a
in it ha hives it to the ashman Like-
Wise his frayed collars his fringed
trousers his old shoes and his other
bekmffinas The ashman or the

naturally tails heir to
everjrtllins kg soon as the season is
Hided
Not so with the women
Up tn the attfe there are trunks and

boxes and telescopes and wcathcr
old satchels Hfsmtty bulging

with old cothes and other things the
wOman Is saying Over In the earner
stands a walnut bfed MQr

man

dingo

gar-
bage gsn

beaten

trought when

¬

they first went to hovsekeepine Soiia
bedy told Aer once lung ago that wtfl
nut would be very scarce and valuable
some of these days se she is saving it

There might have been times In the
history of every one of these articles
When they would have been of
lu somebody Some women would have
been for those garments
some poor oW ailing body would have
rested eat fur that old walnut bed
even those umbrellas and those old
furs might have kpt water and frost
away but up In the attic where they
have ioti cted dust for years they
have benefited nobody After all there
is swfch a thing a b in toe s vt g
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a young Peruvian to be seen
the street with a girl other

his Immediate family no
hew well be might be

known to her would involve either a
nwprtegj or coffee and pistols for two

If you are not content with gazing
you lied best follow the custom and
purchase as many photographs of her
ag you stay desire from the stock
kept on hand in If you
hesitate to pay the price asked you

foreigner you must be unpaved to
meet the Indignation of tha clerk that
ont of Limas fairest daughters
should be so cheaply hold says
Aubrey LanstoB lit Bohemian
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Perhaps as the senor desires the
picture merely as feoUVcnifs lie would
be satisfied to accept Others at lower

lower because they are
cheaper Irlnts But Senorita X

wears a vacuous while
Senorita Y squints markedly and so
yeu pay twice over for your original
choice for the sake of honoring her

And is considered an honor for a
girls standing In the community is
judged by the number ef her plc
UPS that are soW a sort of oantinu-
inp plebiscite to d Hl l4 dn The 3dTost
Popular Young Lady in Our Midst
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lew days ago took a distinguished
party of visitors and Honolulua to
the famous Pearl Lochs UtttetanUou
ally In this party there were rafwr-
santed the army and navy the Presi-
dents family the United Suites Con-
gress the Hawaiian legislatures the
Hawaiian supreme bench the Presi-
dents cabinet Hawaiian royalty the
Treasury Department the British vice
consulate the Sugar Planters AaaollR
tion and he local banking and busi-
ness interests After a view of the
entrance to the harbor and the frtmc-
atlon sites luncheon was fiervad on-

board After which they were taken
In autos to the WaMawa pineapple
lands and then ort to the beautiful
Hlelwa Hotel n tie Waiatea river
for the night

It has been a long tune since the
throne room of the onee leteai Palace
now the Territorial capitol held a se-

5lal gathering
Hawaiis Kings and Queens m their

gilded frames are wont to look down
upon much more m tteroffa t as
sembly than that which gathered
there a few nights ago when Gov-

ernor and Mrs Carter gave a
reception in honor of Socretary and
Mrs O S Straus and Mr and Mrs
Nicholas Longworth

The decorations were elaborate and
extended not only to the building but
the beautiful grounds as well On a
flagstaff high above the capitol
floated Old Glory By maana of elec-

tric lights on the upper balcony an
other flag of nation shown out
boldly while the grounds were strung
with wires holding bulbs of red white
and blue Could Coagreasmaa Hig-
gins who this li ie continent
tf a lack of Americanism have
stepped in upon the scene and heard
the full notes of The Star9pe ed
Banner float out on the evening air

would have had cause te change
his mind

Within the decorations were white
dahlias golden shower and Hawaiian
smllax the latter forming an aisle
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vouch led up to the receiving party
Tie reception oemmitta was aam
pesed of Goveraer and Mrs Carter
Secretary O S Straws Mrs Kfefceias
Longworth Niohelas Longworth and
Mrs Straus Secretary Atirtntiont as
is his woke acted as master ef oere
monles and Introduced each guest to
the governor who in turn

them to Mrs Carter Mrs Car-
ter to Secretary Straus and a6 on
down the line

Invitations were sent out except
to the member of two Hawaiian

who attended in a body
Possibly the Hawaiians would not

have attended otherwise and the dis-
tinguished mainland guests would have
missed seeing the native woman in herlong white holoku wrapperlike pris
cess and with he lei wreath of yel
low feathers around her neck

As hundreds and hundreds of guests
passed by the receiving party and were
shaken hands with some one ventured
the remark that the Presidents

could now sympathize with herfather while others suggested thatpossibly she was too busy sympthtelng
with herself to think about her lather
At any rate she conducted herself likea veteran and looked most picturesque
with her long earrings of brilliants
and her steelblue sawn

Mrs Straus was most beautifully anibecomingly attired In a white lacegown and was universally admired
Mrs Carter Is charming is full ofspirit and cordiality and declares thatbest part about going away isgetting home again

Bashful But Qever

A bashful cowboy returning from the
plains to clvllizod society attar an ab-
sence of several years fell desperately-
in love at first sight with a pretty young
girt whom he met at a party

On leaving the house that the
young lady forgot her overshoes and
the hostess who had noticed the West
Omars infatuation told the young Loch
invar that he might return thorn to the
girl if ho wished The herder leaped at
tho chance and presented himself in due
time at the young ladys house She
greeted him cordially

You forgot your overshoes last
night he said awkwardly handing her
the package

Why theres only ono overshoe
herel she exclaimed as she thanked
him and opened it

Yes said he blushing Illbring the other one Oh how
1 wish that you were a centljiadpt And
with that he thread and sped away
dOwn the street
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